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Chapter 1
Managing Retirement Payouts: Positioning,
Investing, and Spending Assets
John Ameriks and Olivia S. Mitchell
Money is of no value; it cannot spend itself.
All depends on the skill of the spender.1
Around the world, population aging is on the policy agenda. The tsunami
of baby boomers, born between the mid-1940s and the 1960s, is relentlessly
moving toward and crossing the symbolic threshold of age 60, a larger age
wave than ever experienced before. At the same time, of course, people
are expecting to live longer in retirement than has been true for any prior
generation. In rich and poor countries alike, people are slowly becoming
aware that their old age is going to last a very long time indeed.
This volume explores how the new retirees will and should manage
financial and other aspects of their new life-cycle phase. Many of those in
this older cohort, albeit not all of them, have built up over their lifetimes
a quantity of assets by dint of planning, saving, and investing (Madrian,
Mitchell, and Soldo 2007). So for them the question now becomes, how
will they manage to position, invest, and spend what they have, so as not
to run out too soon? This volume is an exploration of how to deploy one’s
accumulated assets in the near and long term, so as to best meet the myriad
spending, investment, and other objectives of retirement.
The complexity of this topic should not be underestimated, and the
concerns are many. For instance, how do, and how should, retirees think
about spending and managing their retirement portfolios? Will they begin
drawing down their assets right away after an abrupt transition from work
to retirement, or will they defer retirement and then gradually transition
into nonwork after that? Will they use private annuities to replace extinct
defined benefit pensions? What will become of the substantial wealth they
hold in the form of home equity? What are the economic and other
objectives driving these financial decisions, and will they run out before
they die?
To address these difficult questions, we have invited a number of pre-
eminent economists, finance experts, tax authorities, regulatory analysts,
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and experts on human behavior to outline their views on how retirees and
their advisers might successfully solve their most salient concerns. The book
addresses these and related differences in a systematic and comprehensive
manner. In our first section, we focus on boomers’ financial and nonfinan-
cial circumstances as they cross the retirement threshold. Next, we take
up the question of retirement plan distributions, touching on topics from
inheritance, estate taxes, and payout strategies from individual retirementAu: Later part of
the sentence
“Next, . . . assets”
is unclear. Please
modify as
necessary.
assets. As we show below, the question is whether people can, on their own,
figure out sensible investment and payout plans, or whether additional
regulatory and market developments are needed to ease the path beset
by pitfalls. Finally, we focus on new financial products for retirement risk
management. Throughout, our intention is to cast new light on these
thorny problems to find not only optimal but reasonable and prudent
solutions as well.
Financial and Nonfinancial Retirement
Circumstances
To understand how people will and should position and spend their finan-
cial resources in retirement, it is worth noting that nonfinancial factors will
also play an important role in retirement. Perhaps the most significant of
these is the decision of whether and how much to work at older ages. A
conventional view of the economic life cycle assumed that young people
went to school, building skills during the first quarter of their lives; middle-
aged folk worked in the labor market during the next half of their lives;
and then people left work to consume their saving during the last quarter
of their life cycle. That pattern remains a sensible simplification of many
peoples’ paths, but it leaves open very important questions around how
and when important transitions occur, and the implications of change and
deviations from this basic pattern.
Accordingly, it is of interest to ask whether work and retirement patterns
are changing over time. The chapter by Sewin Chan and Ann Huff Stevens
(2008) argues that they are, with many older individuals continuing to work
even after they officially leave their main jobs. Using US data from the
Health and Retirement Study (HRS), the analysis shows that one-third to
half of all workers who partially or fully retire make at least one transition
back into the workforce thereafter.
This unretirement pattern has important implications for how we might
best think about the adequacy of retirement savings. In particular, human
capital is a critically important asset for many people with perhaps more
than residual value well beyond age 60. Extended capacity and willingness
to work also has potential implications for how one should think about this
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generation’s attitude toward financial risk in retirement. If recent retirees
feel they have an option to return to work, in contrast to earlier gener-
ations, today’s retirees may be more willing to bear more and different
financial risk than in the past. In addition, Chan and Huff Stevens note that
one must also take into account the attitudes and perspectives of those who
move in and out of retirement. Motivations for work in retirement also go
beyond economics, as many of those who return to work after retiring state
that dissatisfaction with retirement was an important factor. To the extent
that some of the world’s most rapidly aging countries, such as China, also
have very low levels of work among those in their 60s, there is likely to be a
multidimensional payoff to deferred retirement.
A related aspect of retirement decision-making that is often ignored
has to do with the role of housing wealth in later life. This is particularly
critical in view of recent volatility and declines in housing prices around
the world. The chapter by Todd Sinai and Nicholas Souleles (2008) shows
that more than 60 percent of individuals’ net worth is typically tied up in
housing, in the US Federal Reserve Survey of Consumer Finances. Similar
high concentrations of retirement wealth in housing are characteristic of
many other countries as well, ranging from Australia to Singapore to Japan
(Mitchell et al., 2006).
The economic significance of housing as an asset also changes substan-
tially over the lifetime, so a key question is how much housing wealth can
be utilized to provide nonhousing consumption in retirement. To examine
this point, the authors begin by noting that retirees who sell their homes
must still live somewhere. In their data, the median 65-year-old household
is found to have accessible only 34 percent of its housing equity, or about
$36,000, while 15 percent of older households have no housing equity
available. By age 90, the amount of home equity available for consumption
rises to 84 percent, or about $94,000. If a reverse mortgage program were
available, and given current expenses associated with these, they argue that
the median 90-year-old household could spend up to 75 percent of housing
equity (before accounting for fees). In other words, managing the housing
asset is a critical component of the retirement decumulation process. It is
therefore of interest that Japan, New Zealand, and France, just to name a
few, are currently working on mechanisms to allow ‘house-rich but cash-
poor’ older individuals to access some of their home equity.
In addition to a focus on work and homeownership, attention must be
devoted to how people spend their time in retirement. Many financial
planners assert that retirees must maintain a constant expenditure level,
or at least an income close to preretirement levels, if they are to sustain
retirement well-being. Yet the chapter by Erik Hurst (2008) challenges
this notion, underscoring the key difference between welfare-enhancing
‘consumption’ and expenditure. As in studies with UK data, he finds that
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US household spending levels do fall 10–20 percent following retirement.
Yet the author does not interpret this as indicating that individuals are
financially underprepared for retirement. Rather, he explores differences
in the constituents components of ‘consumption’ between retirees and pre-
retirees, and with this he largely resolves the puzzle. Comparing nonretired
61–65-year- olds to retired 66–70-year-olds, the author finds that the value
of food consumed at home drops 8 percent while spending on food away
from home falls 16 percent. Nevertheless, total out-of-pocket expenditures
decline much less, only by 3 percent, and overall consumption by only 1 per-
cent. Furthermore, much of the fall in retiree spending can be attributed
to work-related expenses, primarily transportation, clothing, and food con-
sumption. Indeed, when he looks closely at food consumption patterns, he
finds that retirees shift spending on food consumed outside the home to
the production of food at home. As a result, retirees are not eating less
but instead are simply preparing food more economically at home. He also
notes that entertainment expenditures actually increase slightly.
These results are important, inasmuch as they challenge the orthodox
view that most people arrive at retirement’s doorstep unprepared. And
it also challenges the financial advisers’ goal of a 75 percent income
replacement rate for retiree targeting purposes. It should be noted, in
addition, that perhaps as many as one-quarter of the retirees Hurst exam-
ines will struggle to maintain spending levels after leaving the workforce.
Again relying on food expenditure data, those in the bottom quartile of
preretirement wealth reported expenditure declines of 31 percent, which
he worries may indicate that these retirees are actually living with less
food. Hurst also raises concerns about the impact of unexpected retire-
ments, perhaps due to health problems or other shocks, on retirement
expenditures. In other words, some important percentage of retirees will
be forced to draw in their belts during their golden years. Similar stud-
ies of expenditure and consumption would be well worth conducting in
other countries seeking to compare how cohort well-being changes after
retirement.
Retirement Payouts: Balancing the Objectives
Adverse events and risk have an important influence on financial decisions
before and after retirement, particularly the risk of health shocks, the risk
of living longer than expected, and the risk that prices might rise too
quickly to be managed. These concerns contribute to the overall worry that
many older persons confront, namely, the risk of ‘running out of money.’
One topic we examine is what tools retirees can use to manage these risks in
retirement, including health and long-term care insurance (LTCI) as well
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as immediate life annuities. Yet the question remains as to whether retirees
avail themselves of these tools sensibly and efficiently.
A case in point has to do with the drawdown process from Individual
Retirement Accounts (IRAs), an increasingly popular means of accumu-
lating tax-protected retirement funds in the USA. Similar schemes are, of
course, available in the UK and Canada. The work by Sarah Holden and
Brian Reid (2008) is of interest in that it takes a careful look at ownership,
value, allocations, and withdrawals for IRAs. Not surprisingly, the authors
find that that older taxpayers hold the largest share of IRA assets which
peak for persons aged 70–74 averaging over $124,000; taxpayers over age
60 account for only 30 percent of total taxpayers but account for 56 percent
of IRA assets. To date, IRA withdrawals have been small: for instance,
withdrawals accounted for only 4 percent of IRA assets (in 2004). Tax rules
impose a 10 percent penalty for withdrawing IRA funds before the age of
591/2, so most people wait; indeed, 45 percent wait to tap them after retire-
ment. Additional exemptions are added for first-time homeowners, medical
expenses, higher education expenses, reservists, and taxpayers affected by
recent natural disasters. Generally IRA withdrawals must begin by age 701/2.
In their chapters, the authors develop a model to estimate the probability
of IRA withdrawals using a variety of data-sets. Their projections show that
current IRA withdrawal trends will continue, with higher withdrawals when
the head of the household is older, nonwhite or Hispanic, or less educated.
Withdrawals are also more likely in households with a mortgage compared
to those that rent their homes or own them outright.
In many countries, retirement payouts are shaped by tax and inheritance
regulation, a topic taken up in Victor Hallman’s chapter (2008). As the USA
has had high estate taxes in the past, retirees often seek income-tax-favored
savings plans to pass along wealth to succeeding generations or to charity.
Hallman considers Roth IRAs to be particularly useful assets, since funds
held in this form grow tax-free and minimum distribution rules do not
apply to the original owners. The author also discusses possible changes in
tax policy that might require tax-subsidized retirement accounts to be used
mainly for the support of participants in their old age. For instance, these
could include eliminating the exclusion for net unrealized appreciation,
life expectancy payouts for individual nonspouse beneficiaries with payouts
longer than 10 years, and ‘inherited IRA’ payouts.
A related topic of practical interest to virtually all retirees is when
they should begin collecting their Social Security benefits. Of course the
age at which one may collect one’s retirement benefit varies substantially
across nations [Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development
(OECD) 2005], and in the USA, it is being raised from age 65 to 67 for most
baby boomers. In their chapter, James Mahaney and Peter Carlson (2008)
take a hard look at recent changes in the US Social Security eligibility
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rules against the backdrop of a national transition from defined benefit to
defined contribution pensions, tax considerations, and low interest rates.
The authors point out that workers nearing retirement should integrate
their decision to claim Social Security benefits in their overall strategy for
retirement decumulation. Most important is the fact that Social Security
rules have recently boosted the age for full retirement and they also now
provide an 8 percent increase in Delayed Retirement Credits for those who
defer claiming Social Security payments until age 70. Furthermore, and not
widely appreciated, is a recently passed rule allowing married couples to
file for and then suspend receipt of Social Security benefits on attaining
full retirement age. Delaying taking the primary earner’s benefit early
increases the monthly benefit, the longer the couple waits. There is also
a so-called ‘tax torpedo,’ which hits retirees when taxes finally come due
on tax-deferred saving, triggering higher income taxes and taxes on Social
Security benefits. As the authors note, it may no longer be sensible to take
Social Security early. It would be of great interest to replicate this analysis
in other countries, to see whether the interaction of spouse, survivor, and
other dependent benefits also generates difficult-to-understand retirement
incentives.
A theme running through many chapters in this volume is how to protect
retirees’ nest eggs against a wide range of threats. Financial literacy is a
key problem in this regard, inasmuch as a wide range of international
studies have shown that older individuals are not well versed in key finan-
cial concepts pertinent to wise deployment of retirement assets (Lusardi
and Mitchell 2007a, 2007b). The chapter by Phyllis Borzi and Martha
Priddy Patterson (2008) expresses concern that baby boomers approaching
retirement must increasingly administer their own retirement portfolios,
but for many this will be the largest sum of money they have ever been
asked to manage. The authors believe those who seek to relieve retirees
of their 401(k) ‘burdens’ require greater protection to ensure the funds
last throughout the retirement period. Accordingly, this chapter lays out
the legal and regulatory frameworks governing insurance products that
embody a form of guarantee, and securities which are regulated but not
guaranteed. Inasmuch as most efforts to date have been geared toward dis-
closure, consumers remain ill-informed; therefore, the discussion empha-
sizes the role of better financial education for retirees.
Financial Products for Retirement
Risk Management
Recent years have seen a proliferation of simple ‘rules of thumb’ devised
by financial planners who seek to guide the asset decumulation process in
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retirement. A challenge to these approaches is provided in the chapter by
William Sharpe, Jason Scott, and John Watson (2008). They particularly
target the ‘4 percent rule’ which has retirees spend a constant, inflation-
adjusted amount equal to 4 percent of their initial wealth every year; that
tactic requires funds to be invested with a constant percentage in equities
ranging from 50 to 75 percent. The authors argue that this formula and
others proposed by planners are inefficient, volatile, and may lead to bank-
ruptcy or large surpluses. In their place, the authors suggest the concept of
investment ‘lockboxes,’ which involves a spending strategy producing more
efficient retiree drawdowns. In their approach, fractions of initial wealth
are allocated to virtual accounts or so-called lockboxes; money in each
lockbox is independently invested, and each year the retiree can spend
only the contents of that lockbox designated for that year. This concept,
in the authors’ view, protects against age-related problems in savings and
retirement spending.
Many older workers and retirees worry about health problems in later
life, and these concerns naturally influence retirement spend-down pat-
terns. The chapter by Cassio Turra and Olivia Mitchell (2008) shows how
anticipated poor health would influence the decision to purchase a life
annuity. Using a dynamic discrete choice economic model of behavior, they
incorporate the effect of health shocks on peoples’ valuation of lifetime
income flows. One approach incorporates the effect of health via differ-
ences in survival over the life cycle, while a second posits that retirees
consider both the effects of uncertain out-of-pocket medical expenses and
uncertain survival when deciding whether and how much to annuitize.
The authors show that differences across people in health status and
anticipated health-care costs help explain why many people do not fully
annuitize at retirement. For someone with health problems, a life annuity
priced using annuitant mortality rates implies expected payouts that are
well below the population expected value; poor health can lower annu-
ity equivalent wealth values by almost 20 percent when retirees expect
to be in poor health. When both adverse selection and uncertain med-
ical expenses are accounted for, annuity equivalent wealth values prove
to be quite low for people in poor health and about 25 percent higher
for people in good health. This, the authors suggest, may be a partial
explanation for why payout annuities are not more common in the retiree
portfolio.
Related work by John Ameriks et al. (2008), Andrew Caplin, Steven
Laufer, and Stijn Van Nieuwerburgh focuses on the demand for payout
products, while taking into account both bequest motives and a poten-
tial desire to avoid the government means-tested health care provided to
the poor, Medicaid. The model explicitly allows for the possibility that
retirees may wish to use some assets to provide a bequest at death, while
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at the same time hoping to maintain high enough wealth levels to avoid
bankruptcy (and reliance on Medicaid) in circumstances where they need
long-term care. This model is then used to analyze the demand for standard
annuities along with newer insurance product designs including ‘longevity
insurance,’ reversible annuities, and long-term care (LTC). They show that
standard annuities are an unattractive proposition given typical costs/loads,
but hybrid products could be more appealing, including longevity insur-
ance and credible combinations of long-term policies with annuities. This
implies that the inclusion of an LTC component in Social Security might
encourage families to become more involved in planning for older rela-
tives’ needs.
Important developments in the variable annuity market are taken up by
Moshe Milevsky and Vladyslav Kyrychenko (2008), particularly products
which include a Guaranteed Minimum Income Benefit (GMIB). These
riders allow plan holders to annuitize an account at a guaranteed rate
for lifetime income. Their evidence suggests that people who purchase
the variable annuity tend to boost their risk exposure by 20–25 percent-
age points when they have a GMIB, which leads some insurers to restrict
purchasers’ portfolio choices. The study also finds a strong distribution
channel effect, with high-risk allocations of around 80 percent when sales
are made by career insurance agents, financial planners, wirehouses, and
banks.
The idea of creating annuities with a tier of coverage for LTC is also
examined by David Brazell, Jason Brown, and Mark Warshawsky (2008),
who contend that the life annuity and LTCI markets naturally attract oppos-
ing risk groups. That is, life annuities appeal to those with higher than
average life expectancies, leading to problems with adverse selection in the
market. Those who believe they have a greater chance of needing LTC are
more inclined to seek coverage, but underwriting can prevent coverage for
this population. The chapter argues that it might be effective to combine
life annuities with LTCI, including a combined Life Care Annuity (LCA)
product. Of course, the tax treatment of such products is critical, and unre-
solved issues remain with regard to the requirements and tax treatment of
an LCA in a qualified retirement plan.
Conclusions
The cutting-edge research in this volume offers important insights for
employees, retirees, employers, and policymakers all over the world, who
seek insights for the retirement path ahead. To avoid running out of money,
some older individuals will have to continue working; and, as we show,
this is for some a very sensible and invigorating way to stretch retirement
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assets farther. Efforts to raise retirement ages around the world are clearly
a response consistent with rising longevity and the feasible extension of the
worklife. In addition, there will be the need to adjust consumption, where
possible substituting home-produced goods and spending less on market-
purchased items.
For most people reaching retirement age in the twenty-first century, how-
ever, well-being at older ages will depend to a large degree on how wisely
people use their accumulated assets to finance their retirements. A key issue
that this volume reveals and emphasizes is the multiplicity of retiree needs
and desires. In particular, an expressed ‘need to replace income’ represents
many and quite diverse—even contradictory—objectives. They range from
the desire to sustain one’s own living standard via expenditures of time and
money, to the desire for financial protection in exigent situations, and, for
at least some, the attractiveness of being able to leave resources behind
to loved ones and worthy causes. As the analysis here suggests, helping
retirees calibrate and manage their retirement assets is a complicated chal-
lenge. To get to an optimal solution, retirees and their advisers require
an understanding of investment issues, insurance matters, tax rules, regu-
lations, features of public programs, and of course a clear understanding
of financial priorities and how they must be ranked and compared. Much
more attention to these issues is vital for better understanding and better
decision-making.
Despite several concerns raised by this volume, there is clearly room for
optimism. The fact that retirement decumulation seems so complex is, in
part, attributable to the fact that so little research has been undertaken on
the topic to date. We can only imagine how complex and incomprehensible
the dashboard of an early automobile would seem to someone whose prior
driving experience was limited to the ‘control panel’ on a horse! In time,
society will grow more comfortable in understanding the challenges and
solutions confronting retirees, and relatively simple (even if not perfectly
optimal) solutions will be found. New and better financial and risk man-
agement services and products will emerge, which meet the market tests
of ease of use and effectiveness. And eventually, after vigorous debate and
consensus-building, sensible policy reforms will emerge.
Solving the challenges of spending and investing in retirement requires
attention to new concerns never even imagined by our parents and grand-
parents. The important work of the scholars and practitioners gathered in
this volume represents an important step toward this end.
Note
1 Ralph Waldo Emerson (1849).
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